
m STANLEY PLACES

CENSORS "ON TRIAL"

Eludes Ruling Against Leaders
In Corking Melodrama by

Having Them Read

NEW CHAPLIN AMUSING

What the Censors
Cut From "On Trial"

State Board ordered theTHE lenders eliminated from
the Pennsylvania print of the film
based on Elmer Relzonstein'a melo-

drama. They were read from tho
itage at yesterday's performances:

Sixth Reel:
I, "Isn't it strange the clergyman

didn't arrive last night? You
are sure he will be here this
morning?" , '

t, "I wish' you had gotten the cler-
gyman in the neighborhood last
night."
"What difference do a few hours
make?"

. "Explain that we arc to be mar-
ried this morning the clergy-
man didn't arrive last night.'1

S, " but father we are to be
married can't go home now."

By the Photoplay Editor
STANLEY "On Trial," nssanaj-Pcerles- with

Barbara. Castloton and Sidney Alnsftorth
Story adapted from the rla lis Elmer Ilelien-stei- n

Directed bj James young

They put one over on the censors yester-ayan- d

the succe-- of the stunt Is likely to
It Imitated b other plcture-pla- j, house man-aje- rs

Event uallv if the scheme Is prose-
cuted with enough vigor. It seems as
though Doctor Obcrholtzer and Mrs Nlver
were going to bo shorn of n lot of their
power, the same power that has reduced
to nan) photoplas latelv to masses of un-
connected incident and cut tho tlramntlc
itrlngs that hao held plots taut. Mr
Mastbaum, besides circumventing tho State
Board, has positively turned his coup into
an Interesting artistic bit of stage manage-men- t

He has rellglouslj taken out the
leaders to which the censors objected Dut
In their separato places ho has Inserted
large Interrogation points Whenever one
of these is visible on the screen Henry Her-
bert, a capable actor, vlth an admirably
tonorous "carrying" voice, enters fiom tho
wings on tho darkened stage nnd speaks
the forbidden sub-titl- e Yesterday morning
the ruse worked out even better than Its
boosters had hoped The continuity of the
Itory dldn t suffer There wcro nono of
thosa lapses so frequent In censored films,
when; Mrs Dash turns to her husband nnd
whispers "Whazm mean"'" The perfectly
ordinary intrigue to which the censors ob-
jected was understood bv the spectators,
just as audiences In the and readers
of novels havo undcistoot tor vears and
years And It isn t on . eord that any
delicate-minde- d soul swooned nnd had to
be borne from tho auditorium

All these happenings (or tho lack of
them) made "On Trial" of moment But
It has enough worth In itself to be Inter-
esting without tho frlll3 It is a corking
melodrama which lino been produced nnd
cut so that tho tempo Is rapid Tho shuttle
of episode works so Bwiftly that ono must
keep his eyes on tho screen every moment
The. original plat' has been followed with
lino fidelity visions nnd cut-bac- being
cleverly utilized without any foolish footage
The acting Is crisp ahd sharp Incidental
"business" nnd tpes betoken Intelligent
direction Vot many will mind, slnco this
was built for speed nnd not beauty, the
complete lack of modern lighting and tho
harshness of tho camera work Xor even
out old friend, tho gun In tho convenient
dlravver Kor "On Trial" Is zippy.

ARCADIA "lYerkl' " I.isks Paramount with
Louise. Huff ami Jrlt plckford Stori by Ocnestratum Porter dcrnarlo by Marian Fair-fa- i.

Directed hy Marshall Nellan Thoto-iraphe- d
by Walter Stradllni:

Directorial virtue is not its own reward
In the movies Hand a director a feeble
script, on which ho makes good, and his
future is pretty well assured. Good
scenarios sometimes can be put across by
poor directors, so tho clever men are apt tp

uaiveu iu uoctor me weak plots Thus
wun air Ncllnn, who lias to his credit tho
urpasslnglj heautlful "Uottlo Imp." Onco
sain no nas turned tho tilek. and
rreckles ' niaugro its nonenslcnl stnrv.

stands out a thing of taro woodland vistas,
of shimmering afternoons, of physical lovel-
iness, of high and hplendld pictorial values.
Soidrolt has been the production that even
a manifestly Impossible) situation, llko the
fight between tho cripple and a great hulki-ng backwoodsman, necniH not unlikely The
film Is further s.ived by artistic continuity,
rood leaders nnd appealing acting Young
Plckford's close-up- s show his nice feeling
for emotional restraint. Miss Huff is an
lnoffeni.lv e blond vvax-doll- lo If you de-
mand novelty and probability In your
stories dont go to "Freckles' If you havo
an eye for landscape, magnificent "shots"
ind exquisite facial lighting, with pellucid

ou'd better.

VirrORU "Some Hoy." Poic, with Qeorca
aun and Doris Pawn. Story by WilliamParker. Directed b Otla Turner. Thoto- -

traphed L P. n Irish.
Julian Kltlnge, presumably was hired by

Paramount to do female Impersonations.
But Georgo Walsh lias beaten him to it.
Of. course, It's possible) that George's em-
ployer. William Kox, never heard of tho

nitlngerle Hut when ono reflects
oa how Mr Fox leaped out with a "Car-nn- ''

In rivalry to Lask, and a "rtomeo
and Juliet' In jlvalry to Metro, It does
Seem Just a bit nnepr "Mimn Ttnv" has nil
the. earmarks of a hurry-u- p Job. Photo- -
atapnea brightly and attractively, acted
with considerable force and impetus, It
doesn't register, simply because tho story
la ttot there W'tint Iu thnrn In n Rprips of

W J'd fashioned female Impersonator tricks
io oeciaed ho Just must havo a smoko

oh, you know the rest if you've been going
"is tneatre for a while Mr vvaisn is

Pleasing vivacious chap, but he ought toty away from such plotted formulas as
wis one, and from skirts.

M&yiA' PALACE. VICTORIA AND RE- -

J".? "The Immlsn.nt."lth Charles Chaplin and Kdna Purvlanca.ewry and direction by Mr Chaplin
Film farces are nlwava full of food. If

Jy aren't eating It, they're hurling if It
, the skillful Chaplin to turn out a two- -
'Mler, minus plot, In which the edibles
Jtn't thrown liven the conventional bean

.Jltlda up new' delights of laughter And
r la a scene In the dining "salon" of a

violently rnrklnp- - uhln thnr In nulta a little
Un of rough humor Charles is an lmml-Pf- it

from a country where dingy derbies,
JlllO CanA9 n1l nnmln Mnllatatiaa RM Al
?.!iUy th8 national Insignia Tho story
-- . as ingenious as "JJasy Street." uui

picture is "there." If there wero nothi-
ng else to It, the pantomime over the un- -

.. ... ...DSJd llinn.. .ct,..- -w'yci iuuiu maiee nie imiiiiiiittin.f worth to tho box office what It will be. Per--
"- -, ioo, tho film "Johns" win be glad to

r that Edna Is Btlll a peach.

fiiS?ST STREET THEATRE "A Doll'a
PhfAi Bluebird-Universa- l .with Dorothy,rmuipi and William atowell. Story adapted
S;. Jd 1Iay Park from Handrlk Ibien'a
tiJ2t. Directed by Joseph Os Oram. I'bo--

uere is a capital sample of what the
J"0 magnates undoubtedly consider e

highbrow stuff, dono In such a fash- -
: "i it registers Banely, dramatically
5J consistently. Unlike the horrible
JJdda aabler," with Nance 6'Neil, that
t.ii Pow'l turrled lofise on us, this adap-uV?- "

.haa b" sympathetically handled,
i.ut &nY 'oollsh changes In ending. The"" Is a real Ibsen play dono practicallyt in cloie-up- s, ana getting over nicely.

r,7" Pa'ace has for a feature "Even as
i?? ad I." Lois Weber's allegory, At the

.25 ln" DU1 includes an Q, Henry nira.
wry-- and Keystone's comical, "er
I oiance." "The Barrier." by M
tttMitolw H.

"fWr-- y- - m.

CRISP DICKEY PLAYLET
IS FEATURE AT KEITH'S

Mediocre Bill Sets Off Merits of
Mystery Farce to Better

Advantage

vantnle t,i ?TT nd P'aywrlght to ad-i- n

I nlslu!,the fen,ur8 attraction In
S ,Se,me.d,ocr8 blu nt "" thl"

Shteh th f, 'lct ,s ? myii"y fnrce lnt0
Principal character-hn,- -JU!horand

V1 morc B00d 8tufI thln h
'"V a rcBU,nr nct ot a real play

I r.c.ia d0Irn '"Peclally good lines and
D.J.H vf,of "Punches" that make a
Th rl,.V.U1 cr Jmclodrama """ fmelncldentally It Is called "ThoJ'WCOln Hhrhunvinnn " ..14V. ..-- - , .
in- - ,.U4I4. "' " ." hip iiiuniinae-ImlHnr.- ..

9. A "otortwnm With Double
7, 8 ono whlch can t be described

ni,.taltlnB.awa' from the enjoyment,
Thl ? ,k? "roductlon is well worth seeing

5' 8 ns good M th0 "ncs
.rn.a.r.a1.d San have accomplished the un-- V

lit c?.mb"'"'? Bood muslo withcomedy. Van and his Inebriated trous- -

Z ,lt " JL "' funny than the liberties
W ih D.vorak "' IaPse lntaphasia which lead him to for- -

PleC aro cxccedlnBly humor- -ous
iISrbe.rW'1"llms '" ns delightful as everskit, "Hark! Hark' Hark'" Hildawoirus Is an agreeable foil Charles TAldrlch, the 'lighting change artist."

t2.u,'la',de"le nnd ll"s a long-fc- lt

T,,J1: klnd of entertainment Is ly

funny and all too scarce Carmelaand Rosa Ponzllo. two joung ladles withsplendid voices, are pleasing In their Mug.Ing nct.
Th.e ow 8tnrt3 w'tli a fair ncrobatlc actby McClure and Dolly Gcno Greene, withcomedy songs, and an elaborate Hawaiianproduction are the concluding acts In ad-it- ?

i tho 1'a,',o N'cvvs pictures, scenesof Iled Cross activity in this city nrnshown In conjunction with Ital Cross week

Emily Smiley at IS'ixon'a Grand
"A Chorus Girl's Live," a clever plnyletpresented by l.mlly Mmloy and her corn-pan- ),

filled tho well-o- s rned place of head-lin- er

at Nixon's Grand Theatro last night
There arp laughs fr mi mart to finish In
the sketch, and as a whole It is well sea-
soned with music and dancing Stan Stanley
and his relatives won repeated applause
with their laughable novelty In which bounc.ing tables figure promlncntlj

A feature of local flavor on tho program
was the Guards of Maccabees WilliamSlsto the Italian politician, also had a great
deal of comment upon topics of purely localInterest The Byncopated songs of IM andLow Miller scored a hit with the nudience.
Tho Parvels, a couple who have masteredtho art of cquilibrlstlc perfection, presenteda demonstration of exceptional merit.

"Iloncymooncrs" Globe
"The Honeymooners," a tabloid musical

comedy, was awarded headllno honors nt
the Globe last night The musical numbers
and specialties wero warml) applauded, nnd
the cast and chorua all that could bo de-
sired

Joe Hortlz's Minstrels wcro also well re-
ceived

Tho surrounding bill included Wood, Mcl-vil- lo

and Phillips; the Taylor Trio; Con-ncl- ll

and Craven; Nichols and Nichols,
comedians; llaby Helen, Madison and Win-
chester, in a singing and talking spcclaltj,
and tho coined sketch, entitled "livery
Woman's Problem," offered b Gllmoro anilPa ton

Tho motion pictures wero up to tho
minute.

"Black and White" Cross Keys
"Tho niack and White Itevuc." a clover

tabloid musical comedy, is the headllner at
the Cross Koys It Is n brilliant revue,
with catchy music, pretty girls and good
comedians Irene Law, a comedienne of
merit, was among tho leading entertnlnu
and mado a hit She is a West Philadel-
phia girl and was given a warm welcome
Miss Law has a catchy stylo and "pleasing
personality "Tho Girl In the Moon," a sur-prls- o

novelty act, Is also on the bill, nnd
Ford, Gardner and Powers completo the
show with a lively musical skit

Continuing Plays
Tho only "legitimate" attraction In town

this week Is tho Slorosco production of
"Canary Cottage," which ls holding forth
at the Adelphl It ls a brlght-hue- loud-voice- d

farce, with muslo superior to tho
scoie of "So Long Lett," by tho same com-
poser Trixlo Krlganza Is the featured
comedienne Herbert Corthcll is tho fun-
niest man In tho cast

"PATRIOTISM" THEME

OF SUFFRAGE SPEAKER

Mrs. Frederic C. Howe Will De-

liver Address in Miss Mary
' Winsor's HaVerford Home

A meeting of unusual Interest to Main
Lino residents will bo held nt tho residence
of Mis Mary WInsor, Haverford, I'a , to-

morrow nftcrnoon, at 3 30 o'clock, when
Mrs. Frederic C. Howe, wife of the Com-
missioner of Immigration of New York, will
speak on "Suffrage and Patriotism "

Tho meeting will bo held under tho au-
spices of tho Pennsylvania Branch of tho
National Woman's party and will bo, pro-sid-

over by Mrs Wilfred Lewis, oJVHav-erfor- d

Tho many victories won In tho nations!
woman suffrage campaign during tho last
few weeks make this meeting especially
timely Thero Is an Increasingly strong
rcntlment In favor of malting woman suf-
frage a war measure as the recent voto to
create a Woman Suffrago committee In the
House of Representatives, similar to tho
one In the Senate, would Indicate

Tho patronesses of tho meeting aro:
MIm Anne Hampton Barnes. Mlas Allcr Glb-o- n

Uroclt, Mlas Mary A. Burnham, MIm Tanny
Travla Cochran, Mr Frank Mllea Day Mlas
Sophia Hfatley Duliea Mra Edmund C Bvani
Mrs Clement A Orlncom Mra Horatio Oat. a
I.lojd Mra CharlfH II Ludlnston, Mra Walter
M. Newklrk, Mlia Florence L. Sanvllle.

The publlo Is cordially Invited to this
meeting, to which no cards of admission are
necessary

Mrs. Howe Is a Unitarian minister, hav-

ing been graduated from the Meadvlllo al

School. Before her marriage she
was minister of the First Unitarian Church,
Des Moines, la ; slnco marrlago she has
lectured on suffrage, child labor, tho Con-

sumers' League, etc She has filled many
Important public positions, among them
tho presidency of tho Ohio Consumors'
League, vice presidency of tho Nntlonal
Consumers' League and vice presidency of
tho New York State Suffrago Association
Mrs. Howe Is now a member of the advisory
council of the National Woman's party

TO SCATTER ASHES ON LAKE

Noted Theatrical Man Orders ThisLLast
Rite tin Hia Honor

DENVBIt, Col, Juno 19 The ashes of
William Warren, veteran theatrical mana-
ger, prominent in Chicago. Philadelphia and
other eastern cities forty years ago, who
died! Friday, will be scattered on the sur-

face of a lake In the northern woods during
a storm, according to the dying wish of the
aged manager. The body was cremated at
Riverside.

Husband Discontinues $10,000 Suit
DOYLESTOWN, Pa., June 19. The al-

leged elopement of Hugh Orifflth. of Lons-

dale and Mrs. Mabel Wllgus, of Pleasant-vtll- e

which promised to bring about a court
trial will probably not be aired, as the
husband. Albert, a Wllgus. has d.en.
tlnued tho suit IJO.OOO aralnst ariaith
District Attorney JBoysr asked leayo of tlyi

EYEING
SHEEPSKINS FOR 151

AT GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

Principal Tnlks on Women's
Part in War in Graduation

Address

EDMUNDS GIVES PRIZES

One hundred nnd (Iftv-on- e students of theurns iiign school nt Seventeenth andSpring Garden streets, received dlplomis
at the semiannual graduation exerclfes,
which were held In tho Central High School,
nt Broad and Orecn streets, at 10 30 o'clockthis morning

I'r Fred flowing, principal of the airls'High School, presented the diplomas and
addressed tho graduates briefly on thothings they will faco In going forth from
si hool ' Woman In tho War" was thetheme of pirt of his talk

Henry n Kdmmuls, president of thoBoard of Public Education, presented tho
medals and prizes for tho car as follows:

Dodd medals for highest average Oold
medal. Marlon Oertrudo Schcmbs; silver
medal. Margaret Spoor

French prize, donated by the Alliance
I-- rancalse Margaret IIoiliiul

German prizes For tho best rcholnr of
German parentage Kli Caroline Krb; fortho host scholar of American parentage.
Anna M Crawford

Latin prize Edith Mav Trend
. After tho presentation Mr Edmunds

tho graduate"
CLASS IIEAP.S SCTUPTtmB

The salutatorv. written by ifiss Hazel BAaron, vns delivered bj Miss Anna Colin
Miss Ada H Haes-olo- r was the "oral valedic-torian," Miss Eleanoro Bosvvell having
written tho fnrovvell essay

Under the direction of Mrs Anna Chcs-to-
who Is head of tho musical depart-

ments of tho Normal and tho Girls' High,the seniors presented musical selections,among them their school song, "Hall to OurAlma Mater "
Tho Invocation was ofTcrcd hy the IlevJames B. Halsey Another religious notewas introduced Into tho exercises hy areading of the scrlptual passage, ' Habak-kup,- "by tho clas-.-

Tho graduates are- -

an.vuKAi, coL'itsn
llMlniulnhed

Am5?k?. V0"1 Marlon O Srhcmb.Margaret Sreer
MrrltoriiHiH

Mollis. II Anton Oiroljn It Uclnckavary u lillnit
I ranee M Lon Ireno JlockGertrude M MacMInn llnlen 1. Schn-t-
Anna VlacM o llrlen Marlon SimpsonMnrlin i: 1'lnkus IJlizsbeth .s StewartHarriet F. l'lnsky Sarah M Zimmerman

OHADUATKS
Jennlo Adams Dorothy I, KanrAnna C Atkena Kathrm O KnrchorKdlth llarlnc i.mny ii itimiiI.aura (1. Ilaxter Florence I' KlrflehkBIreno Ilennum Miirlo A V kocnltcMarian Cumins' Benson Krna I KohlfrMnrlnn II lilies Marnaret M KrallAdelaide K 11 Hinder I'mnn VI I.ui'khnrdtSytvla Illumenthal Kvcllns O VInrllrldiHelen V Hlundln Margurrltoll MidulirinCaroline. H Ilovalrd Adellna P MnrftnlleaMnd( lelne O Howes letta E MarshallAnna X. Hunting Anna K MaxwellDora- A Cameron Mary Mltchi-l-lDura C heater Helen F NMandMildred J Coktno Helen II otnmHelen M Comly Helen II I'etjnlMallavlere. A Cooper Marcaret t ItiBatl

' '': ' "uPauline A Dinnecker
IteAtrlrn llivl Helen K Ueeve.
Ireneloua H O. Davla ituth It Item
Kthel Derk Kathryn I Hcnahaw
Mlllan Handler niklns Ildna A Howlan 1

r.llnbeth 11 Falotleo Ilella R Marks
Caroline I., renski Oertrude A S;n!ilf
Naomi M Flaher Katharine M hmlth
Marian 13 Hood I.llllan M stannberrr
Jesle K Oetr Currlo stern
l'.rnettlno M Clould Madeline Htrousae
Isabella Orlfnth Alma M TeuKo
Mirian K Hendren lloimi T Tettemer
Margaret M IIealon Kl-- le V Welihew
Dorothy Hen lab Katheryn M Wilson
Ina II Illreh tarv P. Wright
Klora M Tohnaon Pandora Younu
Anna zi. jonea

coi.t.Ktin rnErAitATouT counsn
Dl.tlnitiiUlied

nieanore Ttoswell Urn o V. Moore,
Mary a CJegg ndlth M Trend

Meritorious
Hilda n Altarhuler I la P I.aner
Mnrv l: lllshlnir ;iinor P Ieaf
Mnrearet I, norland Pannla London
Jean M Cllna M.rnaretH I.onKaker
Anna Cohn r.iobn N Maxwell
nthel M Davis Molllp D Srhnmbelan
JJlsa C C Urb Mildred Shultz
Ada H Haeseler Carol U SensentfT
Dorothv 1 Ide Josephlno It anellow
Marva It Johnson Eelyn II We7

GRADUATES
Hazel n. Anron Kdlth Kamlnsk
Helen I. Ilorneman Grace K Kemp
lane S Ilurgesa Charlotte K Kunzlc
Para T Comioe Plorenee O, r.oufr
Illsle K Crajder MirKuerlte M Mclntyro
May II Dudley Hana M Nakayama
lanrnlbv M HlTTier i;ilen J --sevell
I stello C KltzVraurlea Eeyn M Nlcholaa
I;dlth I. G l iTri'atricK jat( iNieaeiman
Illlzibeth Ilanasan I lorem e M Osborne
Kathrjn Treed Katharine J, Ualney
Victoria Gefvert Lorett M Hevnnlda
Clara Oelehter Mildred C. Kodiers
Helen Grosi Katherlno G hnertz
Imrothj c Hathaway Mabel M Shetrllna
i;ia V Has Hhba R HJoholm
Gladys Hopper , Mabel C Straub
Oertrudo K Johnson KlUabetll S. Updyk
Ituth K Johns in

RIDLEY PARK SCHOOL
TO GRADUATE SEVENTEEN

Dr. Floyd Tomkins Will Mnko Ad-

dress at Commencement
Exercises

Commencement exercises for tho Bldlev
Park High School will bo held In tho Hid,-le- y

Park nuditorlum nt 8 1C o'clock to-

night Seventeen boys nnd girls will rccelvo
diplomas Dr. Ployd Tomkins, rector of the
Holy Trinity Church, of Philadelphia, will
make tho graduation address G L Jone1
president of the llldley Park Board of Edu-
cation, will present tho "sheepskins"

Tho gold medal, given by nlumnl to the
student making tho highest average, will be
awarded to Miss Mildred McConncll Miss
MrConnell will also read nn nddress on
'Women In tho War" A paper on "Aglta.
tlon nnd War" will ho read by Hobert
Smith Choruses, which comprlso tho cntlro
school, will present muslcnl numbers

Tho graduates arc
Dorothy Llod, Emma McOce, James Lu.

kens, Mary I Hopkins. Margaret J. Na-
pier, Hazel M Anderon, Irma J Tate
James 11 Hurtt. Sydney L Taylor, Donald
Blair Foresman, Robert P Strlne, Jr, Mil
dred M McConncll, Fernanda M. Scull,
Anna Mary Uoche, Hobert A Smith, Elwood
S Deakyne nnd Gwendolyn w west

Summer Gardening Course for Women
Studies In flower nnd vegetablo gardening

and also beekeeping are Included In the
summer Bhort course In the School of Hor-
ticulture for Women, which opens today
Preserving and poultry work will also be
a feature of the course, which Is based on
practical lines throughout.

Patriotic Meetinp; nt Philomusian Club
A special meeting to consider plans for

further patriotic work will be hold this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Philomusian
Club In keeping w 1th Red Cross Week, the
work of tho society wilt bo presented as a
feature of the program The first of a
sorted of suppers to the bluejackets will
be given by tho club on Friday night

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
.4-- -4 4 4 44 . ,44.

I rrv.ke. .such nice,
mistft-ke- s in IiFe,

5o wild fc.nd uncon
ventional.

But --should I cUI
them fcll mistakes?

Thayre really quite.
intention...
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Simple Frock of

you WRnt a recipe for aIF charming little frock for
morning wear or for semi-form- al

afternoon occasions
you can do no better than fol-

low this formula- - Take a
generous quantity of whfto
dimity and mix It with white)
crochet buttons and plenty of
tucks

Not only will the result pro-
vide ou with a smart cos-
tume, but you will find your-
self provided with a really
practical costume Wlthltou
can wear a hat of almost any
color or you can finish It oft
with one of tho smart sets
of chapeau and parasol say,
In navy bluo with white polka
dots.

But If you nre ono of those
women of more than average
proportions nnd hesitate about
wearing whlto, you can havo
tho same tpe of costume de-
veloped In dimity of some neu-
tral shade say, reseda green
or dull tan or dark blue

A very attractive little white
dimity frock Is shown In the
accompanying Illustration
Tho only decoration of the
blouse la supplied by tiny
tucks, while tho pleated skirt
trims Itself with three wide
bands of self material

WAR TAKES GRADUATES

FROM PENN CLASS DAY

Still 1000 Graduates Will Par-
ticipate in Historic Plant-

ing of Ivy

In splto of tho fact that fully a fourth
of tho University of Pennsylvania s benlor
class ls "somewhere In America and Franco"
getting ready to fight for Uncle Sam, more
thnn 1000 of tho Uiw will rally round
the Itcd and Bluo today for class day
exercises.

The time-honor- ceremony of tho lvv
planting will tnko place at .1.30 this after
noon Tho ivy oration will bo riad by
Robtrt I'e'cy Swan, and Spencer Sweet
Shannon, whom his classmates will deco-rat- o

as spado man, will olllciato ' at the
shovel "

Tho four honor men will bo duly pre-
sented wltii their Islgnla. They aro John
M Clark, spoon man, Joseph Russell, bowl
man, Walter Yust, cane man and Spencer
hwcet hhannon, spado man.

Tho class day ollUers uio Halutatarlan.
Jolui M. Clarke, historian, Benjamin Lee,
2d, prophet, Carl Oelss. poet Edwin Haus-ic- r.

Joeph Rurscll and Ratnond Stevens,
presenters, nnd Walter Yust. valedictorian

Tho benlor cap nnd gown will bo trans-fene- d

from tho shoulders of John M
Clarke, senior president, to the Incoming
senior president

At 3 o'clock a tablet In memory rf S
Weir Mitchell. '4S, will be dedicated by
Joseph Rosengarten, '52. Dr C. C Harrison
and Provost Smith A class collation will
bo set veil lu tho Botanical Gardens at fi 30
o clock

Ollicers of tho class of 1917 aro: Presi-
dent, John M. Clarko, vico president,
Spencer Sweet Shannon, secretary, Howard
Everett Felt; treasurer, Carlton C. McCall

COMMISSIONS GRANTED
TO PHILADELPHIA MEN

First anil Second Lieutenancies in Off-

icers' Reserve Corps Given to
Pcnnsylvnnians

Many Phllsdelphlans received lieutenants'
commissions in tho ollicers' tescrvo corps,
according to army orders published today

Tho 11 ret City Troop is well represented
In tho cavalry commissions granted Among
Philadelphia men receiving appointments to
tho cavalry wero Thomas htokes Francis
W. Kemblo and Francis Wood, Jr , llrHt
lieutenants, and Joseph N IJu Barry, 3d,
Effingham H Morris, Jr , Phlneas Chrystle,
Harold Kltson, Lincoln Codfroy, Jr., and
Harry It Nellson, second lieutenants Wil-
liam G Huckel and Frank W. Melvln, of
this city, wcio commissioned as llrst lieu-
tenants of Infantry.

Other commissions for ollicers In Tenn-Slvanl- a,

New Jersey and Delaware In-

clude-
Captain. Infantry, W. M Tatterson, Pitts- -

burgh, Harry 1) I'.rkln rittburnh.Captain, quartermaster, Horace V, Cory.
N'ewurk Del

e'aptaln. medical, John fjllbrt. York: Henry
K Oui-kll-l thla Ut, Ferdinand L. Ileni. 1'ttts-burc- h

Thomas O Klrchaush. Jlarrltnurg.
1 Ir&t lieutenant. Infantry, Leo a. XUolfett.

PlttsburKh
I'lrst lleutpnnnt, dentul. William C. Speak-mn- n

Wllmliuton
Flrot lltutrnint engineers, Alexander I. Dolv,

Ambrtdgb, l'a.
I'lrst nontenant, medical, uaymond J. Frodey,

I'lttttburuh Henry l'leuRants. Jr , Wett CheHtert
John H. Wolfe. N'crrtntonn. Jtalph S. nromer,
this rlty, Joseph O IVrnbach, thla eltyi Louts H.
Weaver iork. lto tfeott Hayro, William 1
j:vans VIMIletoun Pa i William 8. Newcomer,
thla city S J Itubirli floldalxiru, I'a , C 11

Parr thl rliv ( It l'alher Went Chenters J,
A. Fnrrcll. West Chester. It. P. Homier, thiscity, H H Ken liner thin eltv, V Hannum, thisill, II. I'ox this illj. A 1) Smith, thin elt)
Leo P Olnbons, Scmnton Arthur P Dsvls,
scranton Rimer H hhaul Scranton, Peter 8.
Mallon Trenton llarol.l Ilroomall thin cltv
James J. O'Connor. Ilk kson t'ltj l'a i l'rejerlek
L. JJaker. Allien, I'a . John N Camp, Fox
hurK l'a . William 11 Swartle, this city, M.
fiolis Cohen this cltj. Charlea H Talt, this city,
Charles C. W att Jr , this lt Hurry T. stm k
ton Marcus Hook Albtrt McConaifhy, this t lt .
I'hlllu Norrls thla elty Krcderlik A. Iibb,Hawley, I'a Francis V clowen, this cltyi Carl-
ton H IJavlitson Vnv halem, l'a : Henry A
Ciorman, this iltyl Itlcharl It. Spahr. W'llmlng
ton

I'lrst lieutenant, coast artillery, Joseph B
Varela Pittsburgh

Hecond lieutenant. Infantry, Howard W.
Rlrhart, Scranton, Volter J Curloy, l'ltttburgh

8econl lluutenunt, cavalry, Henry N. Piatt
Hnrrlsburs.

ELEVEN IN GLOUCESTER CLASS

High School Graduates Will Receive
Diplomas nt Commencement Tonight

The graduating class of tho Gloucester City
High School, (Ho girls and six boys, will
recelvo diplomas tonight at the annual
commencement exercises In the City Hall
The graduates nre Daniel E Albertson,
Vincent D Costello. Frank A Hughes, Ray.
mond F MacOuire, Jacob F. Markowltz,
Edward S Rider, Miriam W Gaunt. Helen
B Harris. Mary E McCandless, Myrtle P.
Simpson and Irene F Zlegler

The address to the graduates will bo deliv-
ered by John Enrlght, Assistant State

of Education, of Trenton Tho class
salutatory will be given by Miss Simpson,
whose subject will be 'The American In-

dian" : oration, Daniel Albertson, "Nutri-
tion of Food"; oration. Miss McCandless,
"Flags of the Allies"; valedictory, Miss
Harris, "Occupations of Woman, Yesterday
and Today" ; presentation of class gift,
Frank A. Hughes.

North Wales Graduation Tonight
NORTH WALES, Pa, Juno 19 Grad-

uates of the local high school will receive
their dlplomaB this evening when exercises
will be held In Amusement Hall The grad-
uates are Miss Katharine Baer, Miss Marie
Weber, Miss Elizabeth Schllmme, Miss
Christina Rorer and Samuel Ralph Weln-gartn- er

Miss Haer, who stands first In
the class. Is valedictorian, and Miss Weber,
salutatoiian. B A. Kline, the principal of
the school, will present the diplomas. Dr.
Frederick' Gowing, principal of the Girls'
High School, of Philadelphia, will deliver
the address to tho graduates. Tho class
motto Is. "Not for One's Self, But for One's
Country."

Northwest Merchants on Outing;
The Northwest Business Men's Associa-

tion left today on a down-riv- excursion to
Augustine Pier, below Penasgrove, N, J.
The members, headed by Charles L. Fluck,
president, boarded the eteamshlp Thomas
Clyde At Arch street VYhqrf at 8; 30 Q'cloclt
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FREE SALE OF PISTOLS

FOR FOURTH DEPLORED

Safe and Sane Movement Lead-
ers Criticize Lifting of

Police Ban

Advocates of a safo and sano Fourth
strongly condemn tho rovlslon of pollco
regulations which permits piwnshop keep-
ers and dealers In firearms to sell weapons
and ammunition to all persons declaring
themselves to bo other than aliens Under
the old order permits from tho Department
of Public Safety wero required

Chalrmoii of sectional celebrations lead
tho protest M Marshall Smith, head of
the Klngsesslng section, said

"Wo havo been doing ever thing In our
power to make tho Fourth a real holiday
nnd not a day of slaughter This modifica-
tion of the firearms regulation tends to
undo nil wo havo accomplished In 1909
232 deaths resulted from tho promiscuous
salo of fireworks and firearms The regu-
lations should bo even more htrlct thin In
tho past and there certainly should bo no
modifications "

Another protcstant against tho order is
Dr Frank G. RJtter, president of tho
Chester Avenue Improvement Association
"I can't understand," ho said, "what actu-
ated such an order Through caro wo havo
reduced tho mortality and injury lists until
they aro almost negligible Must we go
back to the old ortlor of things? It Is a
known fact that blank cartridges and pistols
have caused the death of more pel sons on
the Fourth than all the fireworks combined.
Especially at this tlmo should tho promiscu-
ous sale of firearms be prohibited "

CARNIVAL AT LA'WNDALE

Old Homo Week Opens in Glorious
Style

Lawndale's old homo week carnival
opened last night at Ribins and Rising
avenues with several hundred peoplo at-
tending. Thero were straw rides, carousels,

Islde shows nnd fakirs
bawling out their attractions A band
struggled to be heard above tho noise of
the crowds, tho yelling of tho fakirs and
the competition of the merry-go-roun- d

Enoch, tho greatest swimming master on
earth, talked, ate nnd placd the trumpet
tinder water. Madamo Stanley, tho great
palmist, settled tho fates of many The
cartnlval will continue until Saturday night,
with band concerts every night

Lebanon County P. O. S. of A. Elects
LEBANON', Pa , Juno 19 Tho nnnual

Lebanon County convention of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America, held at Schacffor-tow- n,

elected tho following ollicers
President. Elmer A Relst, Schaefferstovvn ;

vice presidents, William H Deamey, Loba-no-

and John II Bradley, Hebron; record-
ing secretary, William Blessing, Richland :
financial secretary, Clifford Strauss

; treasurer, Levi S Gerhard,
Fredericksburg; conductor, M A Looie,
Richland; Inspector, Harry G Helsey, Leb-
anon, guard, H D Wengert, Ono; trustee,
C. G. Long, Jonestown Merstown was
chosen as the place for the 1918 meeting

Patriotic Rally at Dunlap School
A community patriotic rally, with choral

singing, will be held under tho direction of
tho playground teachers' chorus at the
Dunlap Publlo School, Fifty-firs- t and Race
streets, tonight at 7 o'clock "Our Amer-
ica" will be sung for the first time hy tho
chorus, which will be augmented by twenty-fiv- e

students of Agnes Relfsnyder Parents
of the children of the Heston, Rhoads and
Hoffman schools have been- - Invited The
Berles of community meetings ls In charge
of Elizabeth O'Neill, supervisor of play-
grounds.

France Honors Pittsburgh Airman
PARIS, June 19 Archibald Johnson, of

Pittsburgh, a member of the Lafayette fly.
Ing corps, which li composed principally of
Americans, has been made a, sergeant after
a gallant fight single-hande- d against two
German airplanes In which his machine was
riddled with bullets. The engagement oc-

curred over the Chemln-des-Dam- on the
Alsne front.

A $10.00 HAT
FREE

Tell your husband to have
his new Bummer Suit mad
here. It will cost only

$14.80
It will ret the same nt,
style, fabrics and all.
around quality he now
pays 125 for and will sava
enouh to buy you . n.w
hat.

BILLY MORAN
OpB. 1103 Arch St.JQrculais

PARSNIPS AND VEGETABLE OYSTER
FINE CROPS FOR WINTER KEEPING

Lomr-Seaso-n Crons and Cannnf, Rp Fnllnworl WU.ri f.Hi.
Vegetables in Row Afford Variety During Cold

Weather Improved by Freezing How to Store
By JOHN

The home gardener should not neglect
to make provisions for producing vegetables
for winter use. These can be put In new
ground or can follow gome of the early
crops such as peas Parsnips nnd salsify
are among tho moot satisfactory to grow
and easy to keep, according to the National
Emergency Food Garden Commission

CULTURE Or PARSNIPS
Parsnips need a long season to mature.

Tho autumn rains mature them rapidly, and
they aro readv for use from November on
From then until spring tho parsnips can be
taken from tho garden The hard freezing
of winter only Improves the flavor

Plant only fresh seed, as parsnip seed
two years or older Is likely to have lost Its
fertility Soil should be deeply prepared:
If hard or lumpv tho roots will become
"brnnchy" or deformed

Sow a half ounco of seed to 100 feet of
row, making rows eighteen Inches apart
flood varieties are Hollow Ciovvn and
Student

Seed Is slow to sprout, and therefore It
Is well to mix quick-growin- g radish seed or
cabbage seed In with tho parsnips to break
the crust of tho ground nnd mark tho row
for carl cultivation Often the success of
the crop will depend upon breaking the soil
with a rnko after tho planting, especially If
rains form a dirt cnibt

It Is Important thst tho thinning (to ono
plant every two or threo Inches) be done
whllo tho plants aro small, because It ls
hard to pull seedlings out when they nre
large.

While parsnips safely may be left In the
ground all winter without being affected by
frost, In northern climates it Is better to
harvest them lsto In tho fall and store them
In garden pits covered with earth rulling
or spading them out of frozen ground Is
nlmou lmposlble Tho best gathering
method Is to dig trenches on both sides of
the rows and then pull the plants out.

Roots not used by spring should bo lifted
anyhow, in tho second season old plants
become wcedllke

CULTUR1 OF SALSIFY
Like parsnips, salslf or vegetablo oyster,

as It ls usually called on account of Its
flavor resembling the taicculont bivalve, Is
improved by freezing Rnqts nrn be safelv
left In tho ground all winter Like the
parsnip too oalslfy Is an crop
which cannot bo followed In the garden by
i second or succession crop Mammoth
Sandwich Island Is a very satisfactory va-
riety Salsify also is llko parsnip In that
I' is not adversoly affected by hot weather,
or even drought, although growth Is re-

tarded nt such times Salsify grows slowly
throughout tho entlro season and ls tcidy
for use lato In the fall From then on
until spring it affords a steady suppl of
food It Is u root which deserves wider
planting, on account of tho distinctive
oyster-llk- o flavor of this vegetable

Tho seeds aro large, long and hard, like
sticks Most of them are fertile, to that
in planting salsify it is not necessary to
overplant In order to allow fo Feeds tint
will not sprout This fact, too, does away
with tho noccslty of thinning out the rows
Plant half nn Inch deep wherever ou want
plants to como up Plants every two to four
Inches are at the correct Intervals, accord-
ing to richness of soil Do not thin out
Ono ounco of seed will plant 100 feet of
row

As In the caso of parsnips, tho soil should
be deeply broken up so that the main roots
will not split or branch. Tho plant puts
out numerous side roots, bo that when It
attains any size It becomes firmly fixed fit

tho ground
Harvest tho roots by trenching on both

sides of tho row and pulling out the plants
by their tops Where the ground freezes
so hard that digging la Impossible In winter
tho roots should be put In a pit dug In tho
garden and covered with soil with straw
or litter nnd old carpets and bags thrown
over to keep tho ground workable. Roots
left to grow tho second season aro apt to
become weeds

Both parsnips nnd salsify can bo kept
for winter use packed In conveniently sized
boxes In sand or dry dirt Boxes can bo
kept In any dry, cool, dark place a good
cellar, for Instance

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
Bugs on Potatoes

I'LLSWOnTH Tho old standard remedy for
Colorado beelU and other potato pests used to
le parls prren It ls still used by many croners
The proportions are. one pound to about JOO
gallons of water as a spriv or one part to a
hundred of flour or plaster as ft powder Tor
a small nanien use In the proportion of one
tahleepoonful to three gallon of water Arsen-
ate of lead Is superseding p irla sreen It unites
with vater Letter and sticks better to the sur
face sprased This Is used In thn proportion of
one pound to forty callons of water In
emaller nuantltea use one-hal- f tablespoonful of
the jowderi I form or on1 tnhlenpuonful of the
paste form to a cation of water Illend either
jarls Broen or lead arsenate with a small quan-
tity of water first so that it will not lump when
put Into tho main bulk of water.

Thinning Out
g t v It does seem drastic to ' thin out "

but the advice ls Rood. I'rowiled plants auch
as beans and tomatoes are llkelv to be ortected
by moUturr and to btiome nun wed Vvheje
this Is not likely the pi ints trowd each other

( FOUNDED

A limited lot of

black calf

With wing .tip.
$6.00

Calf, $6.5(T
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BARTRAM

TET me suggest that every on
J who creates or cultivates a gar

den and helps greatly, to, solve
tho problem of the feeding of the
nations. President Wilson.

Bring your gardening problems to
the Evening Ledger, for practical,
helpful solution. Address JOHN
BARTRAM.

There is time yet to start a horne
garden. Spade the ground and start
this week. Beans (both lima and
string), onions, corn, beets, tomato
plants, carrots, cucumbers, cabbage
plants can be put in.

Readers by sending this coupon to
tho National Emergency Food Gar-
den Commission, 210 Maryland
Building, Washington, D. C, will re-
ceive FREE OF ANY CHARGE a
primer on canning and drying vege-
tables nnd fruits

Fill out the space below and mail,
ns this is a part of tho personal
service this paper aims to give its
readers.

Name

Street

City State.
E. L.

nnd the nutriment In the ground Is too greatly
divided to bring nny of them to line, husky mi-tur-

Planting Fruit Trees
S V It Is too late to plant fruit treet this

ear under ordinary conditions of shipments.
Thev should b put In when dormant. You wilt
have to wait till fall some writers advocate
nnl spring planting hut I hav had Just lis
good results from fall planting

LEADS IN
ROTARY HEAD RACE

rhiladolphinn Conceded to Havo "Edge"
on Winnipeg Preacher Rival in

Atlanta, Ga., Convention v

ATLANTA, Oa June 19 While Phila-
delphia Is featuring largely In tho business
of tho Rotarlan convention, the chief in-

terest of tho first day, which was devoted
mostly to organization, was found In the
various entertainments

Tho round of social activities mapped
out for the Phlladclphlans was continued
hero when the women of tho party met
with the wives and daughters of other
Rotarlans at tho Druid Mills Club, where
luncheon was served

Men wero strlctl barred, but after the
luncheon was over they came out to take
part in a big watermelon cutting, which was
made the more realistic by tho presence of
negro minstrels Later on ever body was
welcomed at "Dltlo Land," where open
house was kept all night.

Tho next head of Rotary prominently
mentioned, nnd, nt the only twe
aro Guy Gundnker, of Philadelphia, and
tho Rev. E Leslie Pldgeon, of Winnipeg.
Both men aro extremely popular, and both
are conceded to bo most able, but, at pres-"cn- t,

It appears that Gundaker has the edge.
His report at the 19P. meeting of philan-
thropies and education added Immeasurably
to Rotary's platform propaganda, and the
speech ho la now ready to deliver on "The
Rotarlans Duty to the Natlonr according
to his friends, will prove a wonderful effort.
Ho ls a past president of his home Rotary
Club.

Boasts of Health, Then Falls Dead
POTTSVILTjE, Pa, June 19. Gordon

need, a Republican politician,
fell dead at tho repair shops of the
Philadelphia aid Reading Railway Com-
pany at Schuvlklll Haven Only five
minutes before he had boasted of his robust
health Reed was for a number of years
tveevsard at the county almshouse. He was
flft five jcar-- J of ago

THE YARN SHOP
Good Shepherd Yarns

In all deslr-vbl- shades.
eueat Mrlee In Hand-Kn- it tweeters

Directions for Knitting and Instructions
Given Free

153 SOUTH SIXTKHNTH ST. Second Floor

ASK FOR and GET

Ho rlick's
The Original

Malted
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

"Laddie"

, !m f 'Vi
ST, Ala
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1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

June Clearance Sale '

With Remarkable Reductions in All Departments

Great Sale of Silk Dresses
Less Than Cost of Materials

Regular Prices $29.50 to $35.00. Very Special June Clearance,
All One Price S14.75

This a most unusual sale of TalTeta, Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Afternoon Dresses Not every size In each stle, but your size In the lot

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut st ,

fashionable low-heele- d

oxfords, $4.50

Black....
Tan

helps,

GUNDAKER

BViilk
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THE DAYLIGHT STORE

These two big shops have always special-
ized in medium and low heeled shoes, and
offer, therefore, a jfltoe than ordinary
choice of smart effetflUk

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS

CHESTNUT- Mm
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